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Book Reviews

Gunnattempts, finallyto relateworkers'self-managementto a
broadermovement for social change. Herehe seems to get
carriedaway a bitand, forthe most part,his words readas
wishfulthinking.
The book is importantfor several reasons. Gunnhas been careful in developinghis frameworkof conditionsforworkers'selfmanagementand rigorousin his evaluationof the cases and issues. Thereis muchto be learnedfromhis discussion even if it
leaves the readerquite pessimistic aboutthe futureof workers'
self-management.The book is also a valuablemethodological
example.Workers'self-managementis a "soft" and difficultto-graspsubject area. Gunndemonstrates that such a subject
can be addressed, understood,and evaluatedina mannerthat
leaves one with a feeling of confidence aboutthe qualityof the
criteriadeveloped, the analysisundertaken,andthe conclusions presented. Finally,the bookclarifiessome concepts
aboutworkers'self-managementand dispels some myths
aboutthe subject.
Harvey F. Kolodny
Associate Professor
Facultyof ManagementStudies
Universityof Toronto
TorontoM5S 1V4
Canada

Managing by Negotiations.
EarlBrooksand George S. Odiorne.New York:VanNostrand
Reinhold,1984. 217 pp. $26.95.
Imagineyourself listeningto experiencedcollective bargaining
negotiatorswho are exchangingtheirmost successful bargainingtips. Thisis the essence of Managingby Negotiations.
Brooksand Odiorneoffer a medley of advicethat may be stale
news to laborrelations'practitionersbutvirginterritoryto managers who are novices at collective bargaining.The new twist
to old ideas is the incorporationof goal-settingagendas as a
useful strategyfor negotiators.
Managingby Negotiationsis an exhibitionof untamedassertiveness. A take-chargeapproachto negotiationsis clearlyits
centraltheme. The book reflects a boldness that undoubtedly
is successful ina negotiationsetting. Freelyadmittingthattheir
approachis not scientific,the authorsmake no pretense of
demonstratingsupportfromthe literaturefortheirideas.
Checklistsof shoulds are interspersedthroughouteach chapter. The well-preparednegotiator,forexample, shoulddeal
with equals or superiors,shouldcontrolthe agenda, shouldfix
the burdenof proofon the otherside, should makethe firstdemandstiff, shoulddocument each concession, shouldpersist,
and shouldget the otherside to makethe firstconcessions on
majorissues. The authorsemphasize the importanceof understandingthe negotiator'sown wants and needs as well as the
wants and needs of the other party.Bytradingdemands that
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maximizethe utilityof each party,win-lose settlements are
avoidable,win-winsettlements attainable.The idea is not
novel; the taxonomyof wants and needs is perhapsuseful.
Theauthorsview negotiationsas an ordered,organizedritual.
Theabilityto differentiateyourwants and needs as well as
those of the other partyis neverquestioned. Negotiationsare
viewed as if each negotiatorhad perfect information,a less
thansatisfyingapproachina worldinwhich negotiatorsmust
grapplewith imperfectinformation.The authorsdownplaythe
advantageof serendipity,ignorethe meritof scientificdiscovery, and neglect the possibilitythat offers thatare actuallytendered may be evaluateddifferentlyin retrospect.Itwould
seem there is too littleemphasis on the process of negotiating
andtoo much on negotiationsas "a matterof adaptationin
orderto keep movingtowardestablishedgoals" (p. 18).The
book is trueto its title, for it has moreto do with managingby
negotiationsthan negotiatingby managers.
Academics in search of researchat the leadingedge of the field
or noveltheorydevelopment should lookelsewhere. Who
should readthis book,then? - foras you may have alreadysurmised, this is a bookof shoulds. The inexperiencednegotiator
who approachesnegotiationstoo haphazardlyortoo awkwardlyshouldconsiderthis bookas an idea bank.Professors in
need of spicy stories fortheirclassroom lecturesshouldalso
considerManagingby Negotiations.Manyof the authors'anecdotes are quite entertaining.Havethey successfully negotiated
with me a recommendationthat others purchasetheirbook?
Theyare as boldintheirpresentationas they argue negotiators
should be in bargaining.Thisis to theircredit.Theyalso argue,
however, that factualsupportis needed to win a genuine negotiatingdemand. 1,for one, am more impressed by detaileddocumentationthan boldness.
Theirneed (oris the correctterminologywant?)fora recommendationis thus matchedwith a counteroffer.A blendof
practitioners'viewpointswith those of academics shouldyield
a useful second edition.Ifyou take a fancyto the manyshould
statements inthis review,you shouldtake a fancyto the book;
if not, cast yourpreferenceelsewhere for readingon
negotiating.
RobertC. Rodgers
Assistant Professorof Management
GraduateSchool of Business
Universityof Texas at
Austin,TX78712

The IrrationalOrganization: Irrationalityas a Basis for Organizational Action and Change.
Nils Brunsson.New York:Wiley, 1985. 193 pp. $18.95.
Inthis short book, NilsBrunssonhas made an interestingcontributionto two areas of interestinorganizationtheory.One is
the roleof rationaldecision makinginorganizations.The other
decision makingand
is the connectionbetween organizational
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